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MACKENZIE KING MADE HIS 
FIRST SPEECH AS LEADER 
OF OPPOSITION A T OTTA WA

ORATORS FR0MÔ1TAWA TO 
CONDUCT RALLY AT WOODSTOCK 

IN INTERESTS OF COL MELVILLE

ENGLAND SUDDENLY FACED BY 
POSSIBILITY OF CHANGE OF 

GOVERNMENT VERY SOON '.

Turn in Affaira Brought 
About by Quite Unexpect

ed Defeet of Govern
ment in Houee of 

Common).

SIR HEURT OPENS'United Farmers Held Success- 
b ful Rally Last Evening Ad- 

■ dressed by U. F. Speak
ers from Ontario.

OEM PUB 
01 OEM 
II SlIIEffill

Lettish Troops Are 
Holding Firm On 

The Riga Front

Launched a New Kind of Attack Upon the Government’s 
Grand Trunk Proposals—New Leader Doesn’t Like 
Proposition Because ft Prevents Public Ownership and 
Claimed Gov’t Was Swapping One Kind of Stock fee 
Another—Hon. Retd Reiterates G. T. Bargain Will Not 
Discriminate Against St John.

»

CALDWELL SLAMS
PREMIER FOSTER

THE ALIEN BILLIT IMTBEIl CAUSE OF TURN
With Support of Esthonian 

Armored Trains They Are 
Keeping Bermondt in 
Check.

'Talks at Random on Tariffs, House Showed Lack of Con-

*■- 5”"°~ Aw“"'J 3To£ i5£M
Members Present.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 23—The government's bill acquiring the 

Grand Trunk passed second reading by a majority of tMurty 
after Mr. D. D. MacKenzie'e six months' hoist amendment ‘ 
was rejected by the same vote.

Three Unionists, Major Andrew of Winnipeg, John
ston of Last Mountain and General McLean of Royal vot-

Grand Trunk by the Gov’t 
— Pres. Beattie One ofttsnl, Bethonla (undated).—(By the 

Asioelsted Preen.) — The Runlet! 
Ncrth western Anar under weened 
of Oenerel Yudealtlh le Hhtle* lions 
the rallroed between Narra, Oetohtn» 
end Kruneye Solo, Alims Hie euuel 
trim the mouth of the Luge, the Mt- 
Mittnlune end Ingrain troops ere ad
vancing. The staffs ot the two ml. 
u in ns era working In oloee content. 
Yrdenltch'* force» era concentrated 
around Kmanoyo Selo watching the 
movetaents of lirons Red forças near 
Kreente Gorki, which threetene (hoir 
rear,

On the Rise front the Lettish troope 
are holding Arm, with the support of 
Bsthon'lan armored trains, against 
Colonel Bermondt, commander of the 

1 ItueewOermene, who le bombenllng 
the town end other position! along 
the Dune.

In e atsitemenr to the Associated 
Prêts, Oenerel Soots, chief ot the 
Bethonlen general staff, said:

"Yudenltch cannot advance toward 
Petrograd before the Msttionlim end 
Ingrlen troops here cleared the rill- 
road between Krasnaln Oorke end 
Lugore, with the dent's support, which 
task will take a couple of days There 
ere evident signs of the Bolshevik 
evaoulatton of Krtunle Oorke, end 
when thle eventi «tours the fell of 
Petrograd may he expected 
within e few dips"

drie Without Foundation.Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Oct. 83.—Hon. Arthur 

•" Melgheo, Solicitor-General, and Hon. 
i. 8. Robertson, Mlnleter of* Labor, 
have arrived In town.' Both will ad- 
dries the meeting at the theatre here 

night In the Interest» of

Speakers. London, Oet, 38 (By The Aaaucl- 
sSed Prate)—Th» country tonight Is 
suildestiy flood by the powtblllty of a 
change of (overamonl or dlssotuUou 
of parliament, owing to the quite un- ' 
«peeled defeat of the government In 
the House of Commons today by a 
majority of 78, Only about half the 
members were prêtant, and the vote 
by which the govemmesit wee defeat
ed wee 186 to 111.

The Allen BUI, the earlier stagna 
of which were disposed of during the 
summer session, we. lit the report » 
otage. The committee lied previously 
Inserted an amendment withholding 
pilotage certificates from ell aliens, 
end today the govnmmtmt sought by 
amendment to modify tht* restrict lob 
In fevor mainly of a number of Preach 
illole. for whom epedal provision had 
men msde In the existing pilotage act 

Thle ememlmeiu, however, wee defeat 
whips ***’' 1M 1,1,11111,1 internmenl

Toronto, Oct 28.-Wlth reference 
to the Canadian Free, despatch from 
Hamilton today quKIng Controller 
Halford, M. P. P.. elect for Beet Ham
ilton, as saying that there was a 
to bring on another provincial elec
tion, and that he had been Invited by 
the Toronto Dally Star to come to 
Toronto to discuss the advisability of 
going to the people again, the Dally 
Star this evening stated that It had 
net issued such an Invitation. The 
Star stated that the only cosmnunloa- 
tien U hes had with Controller Hal- 
fond was a long distance telephone 
Inquiry from the Star as to his views 
on the question of a U. F. O.-Labor 
alliance In the formation of a new 
government.

Sir William Meredith today denied 
the allegations of H. H^Dewart^n^C^

Montreal, Que., Oet. S3.—tor Henry 
Drayton, minister of IWtsnoe. tonight 
launched the Victory Loan campaign 
at the Wlfideor Hotel here. The ouv 
standing failure of the speeches eo 
tmmpenylng the opening of the cent- 
palgn were speeches by Alt 1 Retry 
Drayton supporting the acquisition by 
the government of the Orsttd Trunk 
Railway syrien) and by B. W, Beattie, 
president of the O. P. IL. opposing It, 
Thee# end other snookers, however, 
oil agreed In dissociating the sdhemo 
entirely from the Victory loan anil 
urged that Montreal, as lu formal 
years, should "gu over the top,"

Sir Henry Drayton gave a general 
assurance that not e osnt of the money 
raised through the lout would be used 
In the (trend Trunk purchase should 
the purchase he made, and earnestly 
asked that opposition to the (Hand 
Trunk project should not he allowed 
to Influence support of the Victory 
Loan I'nnudn, he raid, needed n "bur 
rage of silver dollars" to enable lira 
to keep faith with her sold tors, encour
age trade mid provide credits for Ureal 
Britain end allied 
slon of export and Import business, 

Mr, Beattie, In outlining the posh 
tlon of the C, P. R„ said Its subscrip
tion to the loan would not I» Influent-, 
ed In the slightest degree by the com
pany's opposition to the nntlonillxa- 
tlon of railways,

ed with the opposition.
New Leader at Work.

Hon. W. Lyon MeoKenile King 
came down to the house today and a 
few hours later made his maiden 
speech as opposition leader by launch 
Ing a new kind ot attack upon the 
government’s Grand Trunk proposals.
Up to the present moat ot those who 
have assailed -the agreement have 
done so because, an they frankly ad- 
milled, they didn't like pubMc owner
ship, Mr. MaoKenile King attacked 
It because, In his judgment, It pre
vented public ownership. He made 
the argument that we weren't taking 
over the road at all; that wo were 
merely exchanging one kind of stock 
for another. And Uhls will appeal 
to the enemies of nationalisation In 
Montreal) he appealed to the public
ownership men who alt on the cross- important,
benches to condemn the agreement be- The clause In the 
cause It put off nationalisation tor thlr- the Grand Trunk Sn 
ty years. It was an amasingly falls time of Ute Laurier <3. T. P. bargain In 
clous argument, as one or two aim- 1806 under which Halifax and St. 
pie questions put to Mr. King soon John were to receive a preference 
convinced the bouse, but his follow- of a cant per hundred pounds of 
or* p.rPfe8*e<1 10 bo *reet,y Pto#*ed freight whipped through then ports 
with bis effort end cheered him to the rather than through Portland, aim 
ecb0- . which ttgrewment wwe never carried

Apart altogether from the aubatanoe out, will be utrlotlf enforced by the 
of hie upeooh. It to but folr to way government whim the Orand Trunk to 
tiiat the new leader to <s debater of taken over. Hoc. Dr. Held announc- 
cor.flderable force, ferrtt, eloguent, ed to the honee tonight. He added 
poweaacd of a good pa-llnmontary that it should mean a tremendous 
etyle. and, what to abiol iteiy evseu- liter*### of traffic for Halifax and St 
tlal to eucoeii* as head of an oppoai- John,

JURY UNANMHJS IN FRÉüté 
HUMPHREYS OF SERIOUS CHARGE

ivo in drtv* 
He will

tlon, militant and 
ing hit arguments 
greatly strengthen the Liberal tor 
oee. and add tô the dignity and capaci
ty of parliament aa a whole.

The debate on the Orand Trunk 
question war closed, eo far aa the 
government la concerned, by Hon. Dr. 
Held, Mlnleter of Hallways, 
a fighting «peech In defe 
government's proposals 
fully chided the oppoetl 
coherency of lie argument* and views.

The mlnleter reiterated hie déclara 
tlon of the other night that'tho Grand 
Trunk bargain would not dtocrlmln 
ate again*! Halifax and fit. John In fa
vor of Portland, but that, on the con
trary, the government firmly believed 
that traffic « both Canadian port* 
would be doubled and trebled.

agereft*
home.move

tomorrow
Colonel Melville. On Saturday even
ing Hon. Mr. Melghen will speak a* 
Andover, and on the same evening 
Hon. Mr. Robertson will addreea a 
meeting at Piaster Rock.

who made 
nee of the 

and un merci- 
tlon for the In-> U. F. Rally.

The United Farmers held a very sue- 
com ful meeting in the theatre to
night. The building wae crowded 
with a mixed audience, many being 
g lie «apportera of Colonel Melville. 
The orator from Ontario, J. J. Morri
son, did not appear, but he had a auo* 
oeesful representative In the person of 
W. J. Irvine, one of the orators from 
the West, who assisted in the cam 
«algn In Ontario. The chair was oc
cupied by Wm. Mar «toon, of Jackson
ville. The speakers wore Judaon Cor 
rte, of Red Rapids, Victoria county; 
T. W. Caldwell, the candidate, and W 
j. Irvine, of Ontario. Mr. Corrle at
tacked the high tariff of Canada. He 
denied that the United Farmer* were 
advocating class legislation, und claim 
ed that botivold government* gave 
striking evidence of class legislation 
in concessions made to Canadian rail- 
ware. He stated that the elite! pur
pose to be achieved by the United 
Farmers was to bring the producer 
and conaamer together and to abolish 
the middleman. The fact that the 
rural population In Canada wae de
creasing showed that both the old pa 
lltlcal parties were failures

Liberal leader, In a 
ISMt night that "Sir John Hendries 
Injudicious interview (relating to the 
possible contingency of the Lient.- 
Governor calling upon rome one on 
the outside of the legislature to forth 
a government) bore all the ess- marks 
of Sir William Meredith's Injildtcloiis, 
partisan seal and political and legal 
acumen."

Sir William Meredith «aid:
"I do not ueually pay any attention 

to unfounded charges or reflections 
upon my conduct, hut make an excep
tion tn this case In justice to the 
Ideut-Governor, The «Intentent, or 
suggestion, of Mr. Dewart that Hie 
Honor was In any way, directly or 
Indirectly, approached or Influenced by 
me In the matter to which Mr. Dewart 
refers Is absolutely Without founda
tion.’

agreement with 
tsred Into at the

Opgeaition Delighted.
Tim announcement of the ligures 

wae greeted with loud cheere from the 
opposition quarters and caused tuuah 
excitement Andrew Hotter Law, Im- 
mediately moved adjournment of the 
Hhuse until Monday to enable the 
government to consider what course it 
ehottld adopt. He admitted that the 
defeat of an amendment with govern- 
meut whips wae a serions metier, re- 
quirt n* consideration, but he declined 
to nd-mR (hat It necwMUTIy Implied 
the resignation of the ministry This, 
he declared, would depend upon the 
vWw of the House of Common* as » 
whole,

Opinion* ou Nip que,tlull, as ex
pressed In the lobbies, are conflicting, 
hut in view of the email attendance In 
the House, It le though! that tii« gov. 

Washington, Out, Z8.~ President eminent may deride hoi to resign 
Wilson was permitted again today to Shorn May fissile, *
transact some public business. After London, Oct. 23 —The* general be.
what his physicians described as one Hwf In political circles Is that the got- 
of Hie beet nights He hes had since Ma eminent will no! resign, bill the! II la 
Illness began, he signed Hie amend m
ment» tn the food control act provld 
ing penalties for hoarding and profil 
earing In food and clothing and three 
other museums of minor importance,

Tomorrow the prohibition enforce
ment bill will be relumed to the 
White House by Ihe department of 
justice with sn opinion »» to Its con
stitutionality and It Is expected that If 
the President shows no III effects from 
his work yesterday sod today he will 
be allowed lo nod y ihe opinion and 
pass on the bill. He has until mid
night of October 21 to act before the 
measure becomes a law without bis 
signature.

The President's physicians announc
ed today that his temperature, pulse 
and respiration continued normal und 
that his digestion wae more satisfac
tory,

irr Hugh H, Young, Use Baltimore 
specialist who was called In last week 
In connection with the proslraile com 
plication again came lo the While 
House late today, his rlsll hating 
been arranged at the time of bis last 
call, He was accompanied hr Dr. H 
A, fowler, a Washington specialist on 
snch ailments,

Immediately after breakfast this 
morning the President turned bis ut 
lentlen to the national Industrie! con
ference, to which he addressed a let
ter yesterday. Mrs, Wilson telephones 
Secretary Tnmelty thaï the President 
desired to know the situation In the 
conference und s report wee give*

nations for expan

to come

LITHE BIRD ON 
SISTER’S HAT IN 

BAD COMPANY
PRESIDENT READY 

TO RESUME WORK,1
Naughty Member at Ottawa 

Classes it in With Booze 
and Tobacco.

Now Devoting a Little Time 
Each Day to Government 
Duties.France Cannot 

Disregard Events 
In Russia

Premier Weak Man.
Court and Spectators at Trial in Hampton Feel That Ver

dict Was Strictly in Accord With Right and Justice.T. W. Caldwell discussed and ex 
plained the different planks In the 
platform of the United Farmers. Ha 
spoke on the high tariff, condemned 
the manufacturers, and was tn tarot 
of abolishing or making the Senate 
elective, and advanced prohibition. 
The duty on fertilizer waa too Mgh 

„ he said. You cap buy American fertl 
Huer, pay the duty of 10 per cent., 
aod then get It for the same price 
you now pay the Canadian manufac
turer. The manufacturers do not need 
to be fed on a bottle, now that they 
are full grown The Canadian ma
chinery waa sold In England cheapet 
than In Canada, which showed that the 
manufacturer had been able to supply 
Canada and sell tits suivies goods to 
other martets. He strongly attacked 
both of the did political parties, one 
wa, just as bad as the other. Judg
ing from the results In Ontario, Can 
nda would be governed la the near 
future by the United Farmer». The 

ufacturers are determined that 
the tariff shall remain high, and the 
people are determined that the tariff 
most be lowered. Thera was some 
talk of appointing a tariff commission 
which he was opposed to as. needless 
to say. no farmer would be appointed 
on that commission. ® To show that 
the excess duty goes Into the pockets 
at the manufacturers and not Into the

Ottawa, Oet 22.—Mr. J. H, Burn 
ham, Peterboro, has given notice that
on the reading of orders of the day
for the first sitting of the committee 
of the whole on the prohibition act,

Pender Nall Works, where Mr Hum ,1* wl11 tto* ,oUowlD* «"lulul1™: Uhrev. he. t».n „,„i, .. H "That It I» an Instruction to the
l*rey, has Keen employed for the past committee of the whole on the said 
twenty yean, and a time keeper with bill that the committee do have powot 
the time sheets and transfer books to extend the provisions of the ssld 
from that company, each gar# erl MB. and of tile set south! to be 
dense corroborative of tbe others and amended thereby relating to Intoalcal 
together establishing'» complete ellbl Ing Hqsora lo playing cards, the faatii 
for the accused of wild birds for Aras» or olhef

Mr. Freese, counsel for the defence, ornamental purposes and to tobacco lo 
Undressed the Jury at considerable any form,”
length, while Mr. Adair, for the Crown Referring to this proposed emend- 
only occupied a abort time. There ment to tile prohibition bill, Mr. 
was very close attention to the judge's Burnham said today: "I believe the 
charge, which waa delivered with scope of such a Mil should be as wide 
great earnestness and waa strongly In ga the request of the people of » prov- 
fsror of the accused. He staled that Inee may require, and not be confined 
the trial Is without precedent In the to one article. Per «sample, a nation- 
annals of the court. Ordlnarly R le wide crusade has been begun In tile 
not tite doty of a judge to giro his United Slate» for Sunday deterrence 
opinion regarding a ease, but owl a, end If the present MU does not show 
to the special nature of thle case fid Itself capable of extension n pfortnee 
(elt It to be ht» doty to give aa Im would not be properly equipped to es- 
partial opinion. He Mated that the pres# It» wish by referendum. A new 
accused had proven an absolute alibi era of expressing tbe people's win bas 
regarding port of the chaînas, and arrived and Ihe methods defined by S 
that where witnesses have been prov- federal Mil should b# complete." 
en false In on# part of their testimony ■■ 1 1 ~ 1
tt is. probahto they have bre. fptie CO.

Tbs CM# went to tit# jury about four 
o'clock and about an hour later court 
adjourned until tomorrow morttine 
when eomo civil bmttnes# I* to bo dis
posed of.

Special to Tho Standard.
Hampton, Oct. 23.—The case of tbe 

King against Guilford Humphreys 
came to somewhat dramatic ending 
Unto afternoon when the Jury, after 
being out a short time, returned to 
the court room with a unaaimou* ver- 
diet of not guilty, and the Judge ex
pressed hto hearty concurrence In the 
verdict, while even the spectator», who 
for the last few hour* had seemed to 
consider aqulttal a* a foregone con
clusion, did not fall to express their 
appreciation of the result.

Mr. Humphreys goes from the court 
absolutely cleared from all suepicion 
of wrong doing, and both he and his 
wife, who bas stood loyally by him 
throughout, ar# receiving the hearty 
congratulations, not only of their old 
friends, but from maqy who were 
strangers to them before Mr, Hum
phrey# was arrested 
At the opening of tbe court this 
morning Mrs, Humphreys took the 
«tend and continued her evidence. 
She was visibly suffering from tbe 
strain of tbe last few weeks, but bore 
up well throughout her long examina
tion and gave her evidence in a way 
that carried conviction.

She was followed by a number of

Mr, Murphy, foreman of the James not unlikely Home ütocrttary rthofM, 
who to in <,-hti.fge of,the Alton Dill, mat 
tender hto fpsigoation,SoundsGeneral Mangin

Warning Note to the Allied BRITISH GOV’T 
DEFEATED IN VOTE 

OF CONFIDENCE
Countries.

Paris. October 23.—"German unity 
la fictitious," said General Mangle, 
commander In chief of the French 
army of occupation in the Rhine pro. 
Vinces, In an Interview published In 
the Excelsior. 'Force alone was the 
bound of German unity. That unity 
ceases when force disappears. A uni 
fled Germany will always be a peril 
for Europe. A federalist Germany Is 
the only form compatible with the pa
cification of Europe.

"Tbe people of the Rhineland don't 
want to be Prussians. It la ln.onr In
terest not to force them to become so. 
We ought to encourage the sympathy 
of the Rhinelanders for Prance, not 
dream of dangerous annexation and to 
contribute to tbe creation of a buf
fer state between France and Pros-

1-ondun, Got. 23- -The government 
tvai defeated by a majority id sovch'o- 
ttvo in n vote in the House of Cano 
moos on an amendment in Hie Allen 
Bills Donat Law immediately moved 
i< postpone further consideration. Mr 
Honor Low said that dm government 
must discuss Ibe dot eat and decide 
what cours? It should udopi 
WOtlOII WU* agreed lo. The H:rU*«
11,on fl/llrriifftfii.

The vote by which the government 
wa* defeated was 132 to 118.

The adjournment of the Holts* iu 
until Monduy.

t
Hit

thl* charge. ft u

TO INCREASE
FREIGHT RATES

sta."
General Mangin, who has been se

lected as head of the Inter-allied com
mission to the Baltic to supervise the 
evacuation of tbe German 
'When naked what he wae going to do 
in Russia replied:

•1 don't know yet, bat I know very 
well what there is to do. One boo

treasury, he ssld that a Ford ante CANNOT STAND 
THE INCREASE

other witowe* including Mr andthat cost# StOO lo Woodstock can be 
bought in Hoolton, 12 mile* distant, 
$240 Term than here. He

troop#. Mr#, Roane of St. John, with whom 
the Humphreys bed been lodger# dur 
ing the last winter months,

U, 5, Railroad» Appr-a 
Need of Further Public Am 
«stance,

r inpartly 
tax, and statedIn fiavor of the In 

that the excess profit tax erne a 
frame-op end strongly condemned the 
exemption of Victory bonds from tax
ation. He also condemned the local

only to read the confidence of Geo- hlm.COMMISSIONS 
HEAVY BURDEN 
FOR BERLIN GOVT

Volley, e commission for the démoli Fredericton, Oct 23^Thl« morning 
Hon of Heligoland, n railway commie- John Henderson, manager at the Mis
sion and a mixed Franc,MJerman nr- to Con! Company, reed » statement 
Miration tribunal.

eral Von Oer Ooltz to understand that 
France can no longer, without danger 
for the tutors, disregard what Is hap

Wa.HIflgloh, ft, C. OH 28. It*, 
mediate step* will be taken by the 
falltoa-l rt.mpaftlet lo obfeiu aa in
crease lu freight rates, it wus sn 
ensured today after a lengthy rotifer-- 
enee between fhreetor General Mines 

«yt-eieslatltes of tbe Aesoe-le- 
■ f Railway Executives 

ia anewer «barges at the theft of 28». Mr. Wm venerated hi* pveriou» 
##» worth at whiskey uwd at felling to decision not lo make a geeefa! read

justment of y»fe« during federal etm 
lrat at Ihe reads, but offered ta ta 
list the eompaufes with alt the Wor
ms! mm Ike retire»-! administrating

Later le Ike day some executive
business wae laid before Ike Presi
dent Besides signing «a four Mil-. 
Mr. Wilson remitted the sentence of 
two mlhtsry prisoners end signed ex- 
tradition pupers for Augustine tipin- 
noxi, who is held hi France at the re- 
gfleet at federal officers at Fllfehurgb

government for exempting Victory 
hoods from taxation and said. "Pre
mier Poster la not a strong man. In 
foot he le • weak, bet no honest 
He. ehonld not boro exempted Vie 

-tory bonds from taxation."
He was pleased to state that the 

of his electioa 
wee being paid by voluntary snbecrip 

M elected he wonld Immedl

the ten per cent, (ncraoae W wages 
as asked by Ibe miner. He sald that 
«beet 71 per cent, of Ike output at the 
Mtafo mine was tied up by long too- 
tract* which prevented there from rah- 
lug udrsufags of the market prise of
gggj.

After Ike «mention of wages bed 
keen «brisked, the hoard started tak
ing erbtenee of the miners to reb 
slantlete their «brim for «raie» I» tite 
tipple

penlng In Resets.”

THE CONCILIATION 
B0AÇDT0MEETIN 

ST. JOHN TODAY

and r- 
tkrft of

Must Bear the Expense of AH, 
Commigsione Which Will 
Journey to Berlin When 
Peace Treaty Comes Into 
Force.

pay rerenne at JIZ,6»o on It.

STATE SCHEME FOR 
RAILROAD CONTROL

for himvote was bought sad 
W. ff. Irvin followed, ehledy dealing 

with the result of «leetkm» tn «Mario.
Will Go Over Evidence Taken 

at Hearing of Minto Coal 
Co. and Workmen's Dis
pute Over Wages.

has.

NEW YORK LIFE 
TAKES SSyOOOyOOO 
OF VICTORY LOAN

Sir Eric Csdde* is Preparing 
• Bill With Tht* PUn in 
View.

Parts, Oet 22,--The commis*lows to
be rest Into Berlin by the Peace Con 
femes# wilt ko tramerons and InvolveFnl of Germans

Arrive at Lille
To Stand Trial

the oxpimlltnra of terse
Fredericton. X, B„ Oct. xt —The 

Board of Conciliation which ban been 
listening to evidence from both tec- by Germany remarierions which wtO 
tlon» In the dispute between the 
Minto Cool Company and Its workmen 
finished the Saklog of evidence today 
Chief Justice McKeown, of St John;

London, Oet 22 -fHr Eric fiedden, 
the Mlnleter at Transporte, ft le re
ported by ike Central Mow*, le pre
paring a scheme for stele control of 
raflrends end «uteris Thle become

parla, Oct 22 -Tke Sent two 
of the German military 1Montreal. One , Get. 22—Oeo of 

the drat forge subscription* I» Ik# 
1*1» Canadien Victory Loan lo he

make the Journey to Berlin Immedlnle 
ly the Msec# Treaty 
October 2d. are three who wtl dost

Into force
known after the conference at dete- 
gnice at Ik* Martens! Entire of fiait- 
•nymen wilt Premier Ltirfd Georg*, 
which tree renewed today. (Confer
ence of the refiner wee wtfh rife gov 
creusent regarding Ike «were sdwtew- 
trafton of fke «Greeds hdd hewn W- 
torrnpfed eftor Ik* sefflemenf of (fie 
recent railway» Write r

made pskffe le the* of the Mew Tort 
Life Irenranre Company, ft# meenger 
«2 which hsetifntion here, J O rattan, 
•rated fonlsbi that ho bod keen ed 
need by Ike Mew York office fkdf ft 
had keen edvfecd to entier (he ft/.Oft, 
«<W le the free The Mew Vorh Life 
fret ram treb'ltAWd# sd the Vie 
ravy Lore

end whoso ontradtUre wae demead- 
ad. hove arrived at UOa to stand wllb reporatioos. the Serve Valley,» J. A Walker, of Halifax, aadfi.fi

rivers. Upperferritorftiee.
Twcfere a

Hanson, of Oris city. ot the
hoard, left here thle evening tor St 
John .where dray win held » session 
tomorrow. At that

theft red 
red S»

Von Under, charged *Ub 
other offerees at HaDntn 
beta respectively They have here 

tn the UDc Citadel pending

chargThere alee win ho
■ha

at evidence taxes at the hearing-sr wiü be ®
formulate

or et »o4 the hour* 
He reréteL

hen
will

i
ii t

Unoir Wil Faff* 
Firing Squad

This Morning
Farm, Oet. 2*.—The cewieMston 

on revision tinvins reported Ural II 
found no groends for granting s 
rehearing w Ihe cnee at Ferre Lc 
notr, under sentoncc at denth for 

wHh ltdlarelligencc
President

having hatd
having decflned to accede lo two 
orison*v> petition fer n pnrdon, 
Lenoir trill h- bonded oter to «tie 
Wring tana* aborlly fey me enee* 
tlon of the matane* at the cowl 
martlet. Th* «wentton prehnkfy 
wtfl rake pire* tamort aa

UTE BULLETINS
London, Oet. 22-Tferc* fighting 

has occurred In dw region of 
Pbkov sad Ostrev Tira Estonians
captured tit prisoner», three gens 
and much material, recording to
officiel advice»

Herat ngfor* Oet. 22—Flalood 
will not oSraiollv partlripoic In ac
tion against PefrogTOd, as the eo 
cfaBsts oppose K, and the Agree 
Ians consider Ibe expense to# great 
Tho rent In wtiswrad at mm,
6S6 francs

London. Oct 22—A Estafiorfk

Moscow «eye tira Seriot ps ma
rnent will ceeyree ffeeenrksr I, 

BrreeeU. Oct, 22, tfiy Th# A F.) 
—Th# Bftgtom perihwwet ho#
keen dissolved by » royal decree 
which Is doted Lee Angela*, CxMf. 
October 17,

Th# rckfref win 
gtoty «Hcr «fecflow are Mi 

London. Oct 22-M Is eStototi# 
nnnrenced that Kart Carton has
keen nppofoled foreign secretory 
he rarressts-n to Artiwr J, ttattaar
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